



Welcome to Lazy Mountain Bible Church,


We are so glad you joined us. Our family-volunteers are excited to partner with you in sharing 
the gospel to your child/ren through Bible lessons and learning activities. 


Every time you join us, please make sure you sign your child in at one of our check-in stations 
and have them wear their check-in stickers. Children in nursery, preschool, and downstairs 
classrooms must be retrieved with their matching stickers at time of pickup. The check-in 
number will also be used in the church on the main screen if you are needed to help assist your 
child. Teachers may also send a generic text to the phone number you provided at time of 
check-in.  Children in kindergarten to 5th grade classes will be released after class ends and 
can meet you in the foyer, unless you wish for them to stay in class to meet you. Please 
communicate with the teacher your preferences for elementary aged children. 


We love parent volunteers. If you are interested in staying in class with your child as a helper, 
please connect with us so we can have you begin our volunteer process. All of our volunteers 
attend our protection policy class and have passed a background check. They also attend our 
Connect Classes which are classes that teach LMBC’s statements of faith and explores one’s 
spiritual gifts. 


On Sunday mornings we have three services. We currently offer k-5th grade Sunday school, 
preschool, and nursery at 8:00 am and 11:30 am. These classes are broken into specific age 
groups. At 9:45 am, we offer nursery, preschool church, and children’s church. These are 
usually larger classes that combine multi-level grades. Please keep on eye out in our weekly 
communicator for information about special schedules.


To stay up-to-date on all things kids, please read the weekly communicator, join our church 
Facebook or join our Children’s Ministry Remind group (Text @lzymtn to 81010). Our Remind 
groups are the best way to get information delivered directly to you.


Please reach out if you have any questions or concerns.


Hannah Thompson

Children’s Ministry Director 

(208)740-0804

hannah@lzymtn.com


Anna Oatman

Children’s Ministry Director Assistant 

(530)251-7370 

anna@lzymtn.com


Extra Info and Policies: 
Please retrieve your child/children no later than 10 minutes after the service ends. This allows 
for our teachers to have adequate time to clean classrooms and get to their next engagement.


Please keep an eye on your children between services and help stop them from running 
through the church. This helps keep all of our church attendees safe, especially the elderly.


mailto:anna@lzymtn.com


Sick policy: we ask that you keep your child/children home if they have had a fever, diarrhea, 
or have been throwing up within the past 24 hours.

Nursery is a drop-off class only. Due to extra sanitation measures and trying to reduce 
interruptions for our youngest children, we ask that you do not enter the nursery until you have 
become a nursery volunteer. We do have a nursing room in the back of the nursery. If needed, 
please knock on the nursery door and a nursery worker will guide you to the correct room. You 
will have to remove your shoes.


Allergies: for younger aged classrooms, we provide Veggie Straws as a gluten and dairy free 
option. Your child’s name tag will indicate their allergy information provided at time of 
registration. Please verbally tell the teacher your child’s needs to help us keep a safe snack 
area.  


Sibling Pick Up: We only allow older teenage siblings to pick up their siblings with the name 
tag. Please arrange this directly with the teacher. Younger siblings attempting to pick up their 
siblings will be directed to get their parent to assist.  


